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Healthy weight and healthy lifestyle behaviours are consid-
ered as essential prerequisites for a successful pregnancy.
he importance of maternal lifestyle including nutrition and
physical activity in relation to the short- and long-term
birth outcomes is increasingly featured in the literature [1–3].
Recently, more attention has been given to excessive gesta-
tional weight gain and obesity as they are shown to signii-
cantly increase risks of complications during pregnancy and
birth as well as elevating the risk of obesity in the ofspring
[4, 5].
While many western countries are mainly facing the
challenge of obesity, most developing countries sufer from a
dichotomy of ill health, resulting from both undernutrition
and a rising trend in obesity afecting mothers and their
babies [6]. here is a growing appreciation of interventions
including elements of health psychology and behaviour
change techniques (BCTs) in supporting health professionals
to guide mothers in adapting a healthy lifestyle. hese are
also used to inform andmotivatemothers to improve lifestyle
during pregnancy to achieve healthier birth outcomes.
his special issue includes 10 articles from various parts of
the world, presenting research indings related to gestational
weight management and behaviour change during and ater
pregnancy.
Five articles focused on gestational weight manage-
ment. One study highlighted the relationship between irst-
trimester weight gain and overall gestational weight gain
(GWG) as well as showing the impact of racial diferences
so that Latina women gained more weight during pregnancy
than their White counterparts in the United States of Amer-
ica. his could ofer interesting insights for developing GWG
interventions sensitive to the needs of women in diferent
BMI categories and ethnic backgrounds. Another study,
using a qualitative approach, explored barriers to appropriate
GWG and suggested a lack of suicient knowledge about
pregnancy weight gain goals and family pressures for “eating
for two” as major obstacles in maintaining a healthy weight
gain during pregnancy.
he other two studies in this category assessed attitudes
and experiences towards weighing during pregnancy from
women’s and clinicians’ perspectives. he former reported
thatmajority of women did not express any objection to being
weighed during pregnancy but they indicated that there is a
state of confusion and distrust with antenatal weight man-
agement interactions. he latter article suggested that while
many clinicians support routine weighing during pregnancy,
there are certain barriers such as inadequacy in systems and
resources and lack of suicient evidence in beneits of routine
weighing which should be considered before its implemen-
tation. he last study in this category analysed the existing
literature and highlighted the importance of efective BCTs in
achieving healthy dietary behaviours during pregnancy. his
study showed that although the reporting on the use of BCTs
is very poor in the existing literature, the most commonly
used BCTs in support of gestational weight management in
trials with some evidence of efectiveness include “feedback
and monitoring,” “shaping knowledge,” and “goals and plan-
ning.” Taken together, these ive articles make important
suggestions for future intervention development.
Related to the articles on gestational weight management
were two articles on maternal obesity. Firstly, the associ-
ation between neighbourhood poverty level at menarche
and prepregnancy obesity for African American women was
explored. Prepregnancy obesity was found to be higher in
those women who had their irst period when living in a
neighbourhood where a large number of people lived below
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the federal poverty level. his study highlights the need to
take a public health approach to maternal obesity and to look
at women’s lifespan and not just their pregnancy.
Secondly, maternal obesity is associated with higher risks
of gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), but howGDM is best
diagnosed is currently debated. One included study examines
how two diferent criteria may afect GDM prevalence. hey
audited the prevalence of AustralianwomenwithGDMusing
the International Association of Diabetes and Pregnancy
Study Groups (IADPSG 2010) criteria compared to the Aus-
tralian Diabetes in Pregnancy Society (ADIPS 1991). Results
showed that 3.4–3.5% of women were diagnosed with GDM,
with no diference between the two criteria.
Lastly, three articles focused on lifestyle behaviours dur-
ing and ater pregnancy. One study examined dietary habits
in American pregnant women. Results suggested that only
one in ive women consume ish, potentially missing out
on omega-3 which may beneit the mother and the foetus.
Dietary behaviours in pregnancy and ater birth were exam-
ined by ethnicity of the mother in another American study
which found that fast food (associated with high saturated fat
and salt intake) was eaten more frequently by Black women
than White and Hispanic women in this study. hese two
studies together provide information for future intervention
development regarding healthy eating in pregnancy.
Although there are health beneits to postnatal physical
activity, women oten struggle to regain itness ater birth and
may not engage in physical activity. One of the included stud-
ies reports on the secondary outcomemeasures of a postnatal
physical activity intervention designed using health psychol-
ogy theory (Transtheoretical Model) and behaviour change
techniques (including goal setting). No impact was found on
women’s body composition and well-being, and the authors
report the need for further research in the area.
In summary, we believe the studies presented in this spe-
cial issuemake an important addition to what is known about
healthy weight and lifestyle behaviours during and ater preg-
nancy. Collectively, the indings show the need to take a pub-
lic health approach and view the impact of women’s weight
and lifestyle through their circumstances, including socio-
cultural and demographic factors such as neighbourhood
poverty and ethnicity. Likewise, some included articles show
the need for interventions to be targeted at individual groups
to enhance their implementation success and efectiveness.
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